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This Week in The Civil War for Sunday, Dec. 28: Fighting at Fort Fisher

in North Carolina. 

On Dec. 24, 1864, a Union amphibious expedition under the command of Maj. Gen.
Benjamin Butler began shelling Fort Fisher, a Southern fortification defending
Wilmington, North Carolina. The Northern objective: to shut down one of the last
major seaports of the Confederacy still open in the South. But attempts by an
infantry division that disembarked to probe the fort’s stout defenses met with
resistance and a Federal attack withered once Confederate reinforcements
approached. Amid deteriorating weather conditions, Butler called off the expedition
in late December 1864. A dispatch by The Associated Press dated Dec. 28, 1864,
quoted reports as saying the fort was “much damaged” by the engagement with “all
the barracks and storehouses burned” though Union forces failed to seize it. The
dispatch noted that Northern infantry troops actually had gotten close enough to
capture a rebel flag from the outer defense works before withdrawing.

Civil War Trivia

When the Confederate cruiser Alabama went down off Cherbourg, in battle with the USS
Kearsarge, hundreds of Frenchmen watched from shore; they had been invited to the conflict,
which was announced in advance by theConfederate skipper, Admiral Raphael Semmes. One of the
French audience was Edouard Manet, then at the threshold of a distinguished career as a painter.
He was so impressed that he painted the battle scene, now a treasure of a Philadelphia art gallery.
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Missouri/150 Years Ago

Arrested Fulton editor sent to Macon for questioning over critical letter

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-arrested-fulton-editor-sent-to-macon-for-
questioning/article_249b1e4d-4304-53b9-800d-62417f401135.html

Union commander pushes for permission to banish rebels from Missouri

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-union-commander-pushes-for-permission-to-
banish-rebels/article_f4662a78-6a27-5dfc-8b4d-3116f0af1715.html  

Bushwhackers have complete possession of Boone County, officer writes

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-bushwhackers-have-complete-possession-of-
boone-county-officer/article_6e49abb3-8e08-5b2b-9498-22cf0857b9d9.html   

Newspaper endorses banishing active rebel sympathizers from Boone

County

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-newspaper-endorses-banishing-active-rebel-
sympathizers-from-boone/article_12f5062d-05ef-5dfa-9412-a18c63663092.html   

Confederate Gov. Reynolds accuses Gen. Price of drunken incompetence

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-confederate-gov-reynolds-accuses-gen-price-
of-drunken/article_460525df-111a-5247-ab91-42507e82050b.html   

Guerrilla leader James Jackson reportedly terrorizes Chariton County

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-guerrilla-leader-james-jackson-reportedly-
terrorizes-chariton-county/article_2ebf7fce-4b7a-5d05-843a-30357d148c2d.html

Official tells lawmakers denying education to blacks would make freedom

a mockery

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-official-tells-lawmakers-denying-education-
to-blacks-would/article_edea9835-faff-51c7-83b7-30a75c79e6d3.html

US

In New York, some police funeral practices go back to the Civil War

http://www.npr.org/2014/12/27/373494612/in-new-york-some-police-funeral-rites-go-back-to-the-civil-
war?utm_medium=RSS&utm_campaign=storiesfromnpr

New York Times Opinionator

http://opinionator.blogs.nytimes.com/category/disunion/    
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Arkansas

Arkansas Civil War Sesquicentennial Commission approves four new

historical markers
http://arkansastoothpick.com/2014/12/arkansas-civil-war-sesquicentennial-commission-approves-four-
new-historical-markers/?

Events commemorate 150  anniversary of Civil War in Arkansasth

http://www.arkansasonline.com/news/2014/dec/26/events-commemorate-150th-anniversary-civil-war-ark/ 

T-minus 72 days : 2015 Battle of Helena (March 13-15)
http://arkansastoothpick.com/2014/12/t-minus-72-days-2015-battle-of-helena-march-13-
15/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%

T-minus 71 days: 2015 Battle of Helena (March 13-15)

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/01/t-minus-71-days-2015-battle-of-helena-march-13-
15/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%

US
Is Andrew Johnson the worst president in American history?

http://news.yahoo.com/andrew-johnson-worst-president-american-history-110208446.html

Civil War Traveler January 2015

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=48e08e91-1960-4b74-9c99-
befb3c1d82bf&c=c0c3ddc0-429c-11e3-99e0-d4ae5275b3f6&ch=c216eaa0-429c-11e3-9b23-
d4ae5275b3f6 

Vintage Orangeburg County/ Day 52 : Civil War wounded from both

sides treated at home (SC)

http://thetandd.com/news/8542b026-8fdc-11e4-8898-5fcb1601f51d.html 

On this day: Lincoln’s Emancipation Proclamation changes history

http://news.yahoo.com/day-lincoln-emancipation-proclamation-changes-history-113212419.html

  
California

Cannonball found in Orange County believed to be from Civil War
http://www.ocregister.com/articles/civil-646548-war-cannonball.html  
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Arkansas /150 Years Ago 
Forage is scarce in Arkansas

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2014/12/arkansas-in-the-civil-war-forage-is-scarce-in-
arkansas/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%

Civil War Daily Gazette
Porter unloads about Butler

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2014/12/27/we-could-walk-right-into-the-fort-porter-unloads-about-
butler/

Washington reacts to the Fort Fisher fiasco
http://civilwardailygazette.com/2014/12/28/a-gross-and-culpable-failure-washington-reacts-to-the-fort-
fisher-fiasco/ 

Thomas calls off the pursuit of Hood
http://civilwardailygazette.com/2014/12/29/thomas-calls-off-the-pursuit-of-hood/  

Grant plans once more
http://civilwardailygazette.com/2014/12/30/by-secrecy-the-enemy-may-be-lulled-grant-plans-once-more/ 

Stanton’s very pleasant mood
http://civilwardailygazette.com/2014/12/31/stantons-very-pleasant-mood-also-something-to-sneeze-
about/

Halleck swoons over Sherman
http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/01/01/lay-waste-the-interior-of-south-carolina-halleck-swoons-
over-sherman/  

Grant to try Fort Fisher once again
http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/01/02/i-cannot-go-myself-grant-to-try-fort-fisher-once-again/   
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